
General Cleaning
Keep these tools and solutions handy, as you’ll need to 
use these in multiple spaces within your business.

 Disinfectants & Sanitizers
 Glass Cleaners
 All-Purpose Cleaners
 Buckets
 Brooms
 Dust Pans
 Spray Bottles
 Rubber Gloves
 Furniture Polish
 Dusters

Bathroom
Cleaning bathrooms at your business is of utmost 
importance. A clean and hygienic bathroom 
environment helps to ensure the health and safety of 
your employees and customers. Invest in bathroom-
related cleaning supplies today.

 Toilet Brushes
 Grout Brushes
 Grout/Tile Cleaners
 Toilet Bowl Cleaners
 Bathroom Cleaners
 Drain Cleaners
 Glass Cleaners
 Plungers

Breakroom
Keep your breakroom clean by purchasing the right
supplies that get the job done.

 Oven Cleaners
 Stainless Steel Cleaners
 Dishwashing Detergents
 Sponges
 Rags and Microfiber Cloths

Organization Equipment
By organizing your cleaning supplies, you can easily 
find the items you need, and avoid using the wrong 
products or wasting time searching.

 Custodial Carts
 Storage Caddies

Floors
Floors are a major source of dirt, bacteria, and other 
contaminants, so it’s important to keep them clean. 
Make sure you have these important supplies on hand.

 Floor Cleaners
 Carpet Cleaners
 Mops
 Wringer Buckets
 Vacuums

Cleaning Supplies Checklist

https://www.zoro.com/disinfectants-and-sanitizers/c/4666/
https://www.zoro.com/glass-cleaners/c/4667/
https://www.zoro.com/all-purpose-cleaners/c/4664/
https://www.zoro.com/buckets-mop-pails/c/6732/
https://www.zoro.com/brooms/c/4672/
https://www.zoro.com/dust-pans/c/4673/
https://www.zoro.com/spray-bottles/c/4677/
https://www.zoro.com/chemical-resistant-gloves/c/9382/
https://www.zoro.com/polishing-and-dusting/c/4669/
https://www.zoro.com/dusters/c/8321/
https://www.zoro.com/floor-cleaners-and-maintainers/c/7241/
https://www.zoro.com/carpet-upholstery-cleaning-chemicals/c/4663/
https://www.zoro.com/mops/c/4676/
https://www.zoro.com/mop-wringers/c/6733/
https://www.zoro.com/vacuums-steamers/c/10397/
https://www.zoro.com/brushes/c/10396/
https://www.zoro.com/brushes/c/10396/
https://www.zoro.com/tile-grout-cleaner/c/17115/
https://www.zoro.com/bathroom-cleaners/c/8302/?fqv%3Avariants.variant.attributes.Cleaner_Chemical_Product_Grouping=Toilet%20Bowel%20Cleaner
https://www.zoro.com/bathroom-cleaners/c/8302/
https://www.zoro.com/septic-drain-cleaners/c/13062/
https://www.zoro.com/glass-cleaners/c/4667/
https://www.zoro.com/plungers/c/4674/
https://www.zoro.com/kitchen-cleaners/c/13061/
https://www.zoro.com/specialty-cleaners/c/10398/
https://www.zoro.com/dishwashing-detergents/c/8303/
https://www.zoro.com/sponges-and-scouring-pads/c/4716/
https://www.zoro.com/rags-towels/c/10470/
https://www.zoro.com/carts-caddies-accessories/c/4687/?fqv%3Avariants.variant.attributes.Cart_Product_Grouping=Cart
https://www.zoro.com/carts-caddies-accessories/c/4687/
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